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Abstract 
In the paper the global  liunction spccificatinn method is used for idefirificatibn of time dcpcndcnt boundary hcat  flux betwcn casting .and 
mould. The  additional information ncccssary to solve an  invwse pmblern  results from thc knowlcdgc of heating curvcs at thc points selcctcd 
from moulcl sub-domain. 7hc rnathcrnatical mode! of  thermal pmesscs proceeding in thc casting domain bares on the one domain apprnach. 
As the example. the ID  system crcatsd by casting made from NiCr2XW alloy and ceramic mould is considerwl. On zhc  nagc of  numerical 
solution of direct problem and addi~ianal  one: thc finite difference method has bocn applicd. 
Keywords: Application of Information Technology to the Foundry Industry: Solidificalion mess;  Numerical Tcchniqucs: Invcrsc Pmhlcrn: 
Global Funcrion Spccificiition Method 
I. Introduction  and mould thcn the condition (I)  takes a form 
-h,ii+gmdT,, =-b,TT=gndT, 
Heat  cxchangc  pmeeding between  casting and  mould  sub-  .T  E  drrv  :  T, =T,  12) 
domains  (Figurc  1)  is  determined  by  the  rollowing  hcat  flux 
continuity condition  One can  also Find the modcls for which thc lhcrrnal interactions 
between casting and mould arc approximat&  by the well known 
y,,  -  Tm  - 
JE  Ar,  : -)c,,F.gradT,P,,  =-=-h,n  -gndT,  (1)  Robin condition. this mcans 
R 
xr  AT,  : -h,~i.~rad~,  = U(T,  -T,) 
where b,,  I,,,  are the thermal condi~ctivities  of  casting and  mould 
sub-domains, R is  a tirnedcpcndent thermal resistance, T  dcnotcs a  or the Neumann onc 
rempxature.  .r  is  a  boundary  pint,  ii-gradT  is  n  normal  .r~Ar,:  -koTT-gradT,=% 
derivative. IT one considers an ideal contact (R  =  0)  Gctween casting 
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[~lm'  K]. T,  is  a conventionally assumed  arnbicnt  tcrnpcratux. 
q,, is a pivcn hear  flux [~lm'  1.  The simptitication consisring in  the 
'rejection' of  mould domain leads to simpler mathematical  models 
of  casting solidification and  simpler numerical algorithms. but  on 
thc  othcr hand  thc  assumption of  prop  and  closc to  hc rcal 
conditions values oftirne-dcpcndcnl  u or q,,  is mlhcr difficult. 
A ccnain information concerning thc rcal  values of  panmncrs 
discud  can  he  obtain4  whcn  thc  pmhlcm  of  casting 
solidification  will bc  trcatcd  ns an  invcrsc one.  On  thc  basis of 
additional information concming rhc rncasurc$ courses of cooling 
(hearing) curves at  the set  olpoinrs from casting-mould  domain rhc 
vatues  of  rr  and  qh can  hc  detcrrnined  using  the  mcthods  of 
identification problems solution. 
It should Ihe pointed out. that the similar pmblem apvars in  the 
case of  thermal  resistance (see:  equation  (I))  approximation. This 
pammcttr  is  a  function  of  several  variables  and  thc  propcr 
cstimation of R is vcry difficult, but  if timc-tlcpcndcnt distribution 
of qh is known thcn using the sirnpte formulas thc distribution OF 
??(I ) can he indirect1  y Found. 
In  [he papr the  boundary heat  flux  is  identified  using  the 
information concerning the temperature distribution  in  the mould 
(heating curves).  This approach  results  from  thc  rnalhcmatical 
limitations, hccause the algorithm of  inverse problem solution for 
above  formulated assumption  is  simpler in  comparison with  the 
same  algorithm basing an the information concerning thc casting 
domain. 
2. Governing equations 
A  casting-mould  syacrn  (Figure  1)  is  considered. 
A  tcmpera~urc  licld  in  domain Q, is  dcterrnined  by  the Fourics- 
Kirchhofr typc equation [ I, 2,3] 
whcrc ~(7;)  is n volumctric spccific hcat of casting material, fs is a 
volumctric solid stntc fraction nt thc pint  considcwd, L is a latcnt 
hcat. The cxprcssion in brackcts CI?;,)=c(T,)-LdJj.  /dTn  [~lrn'.~] 
is c~llcd  a suhsrilutc thcrmal capncity [ 1,2. 3.41 and inrmiuc[ion  of 
this panmctcr lcads to thc cquaiion 
From  the  mathematical  pint  of  vicw  rhc  last  qualion 
determines  the  transient  tcmpraturc  ficld  in  thc  cntirc, 
conventionally homogeneous casting domain and [his approach is 
called 'a  onc domain rncthd [I, 3,4,5]. 
A similar equation. namely 
determines a temperature  ficld  in a  mould  sub-domain (c,  is  a 
volumctric specific hcat of mould). 
On a contact surracc bctwccn casting wd mould [hc condition 
(I) or  (2)  is  givcn.  on  the  fragments  of  cxzcmnl  bound'uy  thc 
Dirichlct. Neumann or Rohin conditions can hc scccptcd. Thc initial 
Icmpcraturcs (pnuring tcrnpcralurc and  initial  mould  tcrn~rarure) 
arc also known. 
The suhstiturc thcrmal  capacity of casting  matcrial  has bcen 
assumed to bc  a sum of volumctric spccific hcat ~(7;~)  and s~ctral 
lntcnt hcat c,,(T,)  rullilling thc condilion 
whcrc Ts,  TL  arc ~hc  bordcr rcmpcraturcs comsponding to the cnd 
and  beginning or solidificnlion. Thc  coursc od c,,  (T,, ) has  hccn 
nssurncd in a form of polynomial, at ~hc  same timc thc continuity of 
C' class  for  C  (6)  ) has  hccn  assumt.  In  Figurcs 2 and  3  thc 
functions comsponding to both spxific hcars  lor NiCr2KW  alloy 
[6J  am shown. 
Fig. 2. Course  of cv (T,)  [MJI~~  K] 
Thermal  conductivity  of  casting  rnatcrial  bas  Gcen 
approximaled by a brokcn line according to data coElcctcd in 161. 
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3. Global function specification method 
It  is assumed that  the time dependent boundary heat  flux  (I)  f  between casting and mould  is unknown. Thc  timc interval [O, t  ] is 
divided into intervals [fJ',  ff] with constant step At  =  tf-  tf' and  for 
r!z[lJ',  lf]:  q It) = g(rq = gf -  Figure 4. In the global  function 
specification method the unknown  values g '. gl  ...,  .qf',  q< ...,  qF 
are identified simultaneous1  y [7,8]. 
Fig. 4. Approximation of boundary heat flux q  (t) 
Let us assume that  the temperatures  TA  at  the points x,  are 
given. Applying the least squares criterion [9-121 onc obtains 
At  first  the  direct  problem  should  be  solved  under  the 
assumption that  qf = ij  ,  f  = 1, 2, ... .  F  at  the same time  4 '  are 
arbitrary determined  values of heat  fluxes. The solution obtained 
this means the temprature distribution at the points ,ri  for times rl. 
f=  1,2, ... ,  F  will be denoted as  f:  . 
Function  T,'  is  expanddl  into  Taylor  scries  at  rhc 
neighborhood of this solution 
Putting (10) into (9) onc has 
Using  the  necessary  condition  of  several  vmiablcs  fi~nction 
minimum one obtains 
whercp= I, 2, ... ,  F. 
Because for fep: JT/  JagP  =O  ,  [herefom the systcm ofequations 
( 12) takes a form 
where 
mrhesensitivity coefficients [13. 14.  15. 161. 
After mathematical rnanipuIat  bns one har 
t.  M 
s(~I.  q2,  ....  qF)=  C c  (T,J  MIN 
1.1  1-1 
(9)  This system of equations allows to find the values q', $, ... , 
The following matrix of dimensions M-F'xf is  introduced 
where  M  is  the  number  of  sensors,  T:  are  the  calculated 
temperatures obtained  from  the solution of  the direct  problem by 
using  rhe  current  available estimatc for the unknown vducs  g l,  z  = 
f=l,2  ,...,  F. 
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with rcspxt ro thc unknown hcat Ruxcs q ',  k  = 1,  2, ... .  F must bc 
[zrt.l  0  0  -.-  01  formuIatcd. namely 
Additionally onc dcfincs rhc following marriccs  .v=  L,  : 
([') 
arc ~hc  so-callcd  the pulse coerficients. Thc  pal^ is cqanl to  1  and 
cxists only in timc imcrvnl [t "',  r '  1.  Thc  solu~ion  of I: additioanl 
scnsitivity pmblcms (23) al tows to dctcrminc tl~c  clcmcnts or ~nntrix 
Xi (equation (1 7)).  this mcans 
arc ~hc  stlh-rnatriccs or  rnntriccs T  and T,,. 
Thc  sysrcm of  cquntions (I 5) can bc wri~tcn  in thc form  z,""  =zk  (x,. (I) 
ZTXq  = ZTXfi+  zT  (T,,  -f) 
at  thc snmc ~imc 
12@)  This  approach.  unfortunately,  is  not  cffcctivc  on  a  stagc  of 
numerical computations. 
The imputsc scnsilivity cocfficicn~s  can hc calcula~d  using thc 
forrnuIa [TJ 
and thcn rhc matrix 7,: (equation (1 7)) is equal to 
4. Sensitivity coefficients  I 
z,'"  0 
Let us considcr ~hc  following  1 D boundary initial prohlcm  Z, =  z,~"  z,zJ  ,  .  . .  0 
a7;,,(.~.  I)  d2q,,(.~.  t) 
L, <.T<L2:  C,,,  - 
21 
-  J-,,,  a  J: 
a  7;.  (.T.  t )  Using this appro;lch only anc additional scnsit ivit  y pmhlcm should 
.2.=  L,:  q,,  (1.  1  )  = k,A  3 .r  = ~(0 
(22)  bc solvcd. Thc knowlcd~c  of vnlucs z)'"  .  J=  1,2. ... ,  F  cmtinp  zhc 
first  column of  matrix (27) allows to catcularc rhc clcmcnrs of rhc 
ncxt coiumns using ~hc  formula (26). 
So, thc method propsed csscnti~lly  simplifies ~hc  algorithm of 
invcm  problcrn solution and on  a stay of crrmpotcr rcnlirarion this 
algorithm is  more eiiicicnt. 
To  ohlain thc  scnsitivity  cocfficicnts the additional  hundary  Summing up.  rhc  dctcrmination  of scnsirivity  cocfficicnts  is 
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5. Results of computations 
ahc ED  system casting-mould  is  considcd. The casting  is 
made  from  NiCr28W  alloy.  Thc  data  conccming  the  casting 
material  have  been  presented  in chapter  2.  while  [he  following 
thermophysicd  pmctcn of  thc  ceramic  mould  have  bccn 
assumed L=  1.5 [WlmK], c,=  1.84 [MJ/~'  K]. 
Fig. 7. Heating cervcs 
0.000  0.002  0.0~  0,006  0.008  0,010  ~[m]  0  m  MI  80  80  ?00t[3] 
Pig. 5.  Tcmpcraturc profiles (casting)  Rg. 8. Sensitivity function Z [~m~jrh?~]  [equation (28)) 
Fig. 6. Temperature profiles (mould)  Fig.  9.  Rcal and identified boundary heat flux 
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dimcnsions  of  laycrs  corrcsponding  to  casting  and  mould 
2Lt = 2 IcmJ, L: -  L1 = 3 [cm], In  Figurcs 5  and 6 the profiIcs of 
tcrnpc~ti~rc  for iimcs 20, 40, 60,  80,  100  [s]  in  casting and mould 
sub-domains.  rcspcctivcly,  arc  shown.  Thcy  cornspond  to  thc 
nurncrical  solution of  diroct  problcm.  Thc hcating  curves  at  thc 
points  lrom  mould  sub-domain  corrcsponding  10 thc  scnsors 
position arc  markcd  in  Figure  7. Thc ncxt  Figure illustrates thc 
coursc of scnsitiviry function at thc  same pints. 
In Figurc 9 thc solulion of the problcm discussed is shown and 
one can  scc  that  good conformability of calculatd and idcntilicd 
hcat flux is visihlc. 
6. Conclusions 
Thc method  presented  allows  to  find  the  paramctcrs  of 
boundary condition determining the heat exchange between casting 
and mould.  It is thc first tcst of global specification function mcthod 
in  thc thermal  thcory of  foundry processes. Thc solution has bccn 
obtaincd  for  ~rndislurbcd input  data  resulting  from  thc  dircct 
problcm soIi~!ion.  In thc case of disturbed input data (disturbations 
resb~lt from  thc  mcasurcmcnts  crrors  in  thc  real  conditions) the 
algorithm  prcscnted  should  be  supplcrncntcd  by  the  spccial 
regularization procedures AT].  Thcsc problems will bc the subjcct of 
ihc luturc rc.warches. 
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Oszacowanie brzcgowcgo strurnienia cicpla miqdzy odlcwcm a forrnq 
z wykorzystanicm globalnej metody spccyfikacji funkcji 
W prncy wykor7ystano globalnq mctod~  spccyfikacji funkcji do idcntyfikacji mleZncgo od czasu strumicnia cicpta wymicniancgo ~ni~dzy 
odlcwcm  n  formq  0dlcr\nic7~q, Dodntko~va informacja  niezb~dna  do  mnvipania  sformulowanego  zadania  odwrotnego  wynika  zc 
7naiomoSci krzywych nagmwania w  wybmnych  punklach  z obszaru fortmy.  Model matematyctny proccshw cieplnych z;lchodz;lcych 
w ohs7ar;rc odlcwu hnzujc na podcjSciu odpowindqiqcyrn mctodzic jcdncgo obszaru. Pqktadem ilustnrjqcyrn rozrva%anin.  teoretyczne jest 
sorwiq~nnic  zadania dotyc7;1ccg0  prnccSilw cicplnych w odlcwic \vykonanyrn  zc stopu NiCr2R\V  wyirvarzancgo w ccrarniczncj formic 
odlc~~  nic7cj  (7ndanic  1 3)).  Na  ctapic  rcali7acji  nurneryctncj  wy  korqstano jarrny  schcmat  mctody  rdznic  skoficmnyct~  dla  zadati 
nicliniowych. 
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